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Abba Father Yahuwah, in the name of Your Son Yahushua the Messiah, I come before Your throne 
and Thank You for His Blood which was shed on Calvary’s Cross for all my sins and transgressions. I 
THANK YOU for Your Salvation, and humbly ask that You forgive me for any my actions, behaviors or 
thoughts that have opened doorways of defilement and cursings, and ask YOU to sever any and all 
unrighteous object links, quantum entanglements, hindrances or curses away from me. Please Abba, 
include my family, pets, properties and possessions in Your Tender Mercies, and wash us all clean with 
the Blood of Your Lamb - Yahushua ha Mossiach - Yahuwah come in the flesh!  
 
Please Abba Yahuwah, take the Sword of Your RUACH ha QODESH (Holy Spirit), Your glittering 
spear, Your Mighty Battle Axe and your Arrow of deliverance and cut, sever and destroy any and all 
object links, quantum entanglements, hindrances, reclamations or curses of evil which may be coming 
against me and my family. Break the yoke of the enemy, and crush, shatter and destroy ANYTHING 
allowing the enemies of the Cross to break through my family’s lines of defence. I further pray, Abba, 
that You would cleanse those doorways of any possible access through which the evil one can 
trouble me or my family. 
 
I take up the shield of faith and the large shield of favor against any person, place or thing created with a 
name that is Your enemy and the enemy of me or my family or our true destinies, including all curses, 
evil eye, evil speaking, curses, hexes, maledictions, vexes, spells, incantations, works of witchcraft, 
shamanism, Voodoo, Hoodoo, Candomblé, Santería, Palo Mayombe, mental manipulation or UFO 
manipulation or acts of reclamation sent to defeat or destroy us, our ministries (or business). I raise up 
the Cross and the stripes and the Blood of Yahushua against all evil speaking and curses, and pray Abba 
that they would all fall to the ground, useless and ineffective. In the name of Yahushua, I resist all 
efforts of darkness to interfere or obscure the redemptive work of Yahuwah in our lives! I claim any 
person who might be cursing us for Salvation through the redemptive sacrifice of Yahushua Messiah 
and I pray right now for Your righteous judgment on any who would refuse to repent and accept 
Yahushua as their Master. 
 
Finally, Abba Yahuwah, I pray and ask You to return to us, if possible, any items belonging to me or my 
family currently in the possession of evil souls - or destroy it by Your Authority and Power. THANK 
YOU ABBA YAHUWAH, that the soulish paths between us and those items/objects are forever 
cleansed and further obscured by the Set Apart Fire from the RUACH! In Yahushua’s mighty Name. 
Omayn! 
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